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that persons purcbasing, with. ordinary cau-
tion are likely to be inisled, thoughi they
would flot be misled if they saw the two trade
marks side by side. Nor'can a trader, even
with somne dlain to the mark or naine, adopt
a trade mark which will cause bis goods to

bear the saine naine in the mnarkct as those
of a rival trader. Seixo v. Proezende, Law
Rep. 1 Ch. 192.

Joint Stock Gornany-Shares taken by Ex-
ecito-s.-Tlie directors of a Joint Stock Coin-
pany offèýred their re.served shares to share-
holders and the executors of deceased share-
holders, in proportion to the amounit of their
original shiares :-Jeld, timat execuitùrs who
accepted shares mnust bc put upuî tlie 114 of
contributories la their owni naine, and noV lu
their representative chiaracter. 'J'le f'act that
the new sbares Nvere othereiJ to, a nd accepted
by, the exectutor- in their representative char-
acter, and that thc directors had no puwver to

ofler the sbares tu tiieni lu any uther charac-
ter, did noV preclude the executors froin
being personally liabfe as betveen themn and
the other contributories. la re Leeds Bank-
ing C'o., Law Rep. 1 Ch. 231.

Undite Iiifliuence- Goifiden1ial Relation.-
In judging of the valility of transactions

betweeu. persons standing in a confidential
relation to each other, the inaterial point to

be considered is whether the person conferring
the benebt on the otiier had conupetent and
independent advice. TJîe age or capacity of
the person conferring the benefit, and the
nature of the benefit, are of but littie imiport-
ance in such cases: they arc important only
where no such confidential relation exists.
The Court wiîî tiot undo a triffing, benefit con-
ferred by one person on another, standing in
a confidential relation to hiîn, unless there be

malafides. Rhodes v. Bate, Law Rep. 1 Ch.
252.

Infan4.-Religious Eduicatiot.-A father,
being a beneficed clergymanl of tîme Church of
England, appointed his widow and a clergy.
mTan guardians of his infant children. The

widow became a member of the sect of Ply-
mouth& Bretliren. On the application of the

other guardian, the Court ordered the children,
who were respectively in their fifteentlî and

twelillh years, to be broughit up as members of
the Chiurcli of Englacnd, and restrained their
mother from. taking tlîen to a chapel of the
Plynîàotnth Brethren. In isucli a case the
Court wvill pay no regard to the fîact that the
father %vas well affected towards dissenters,
and a, ,;ciated wvith thein; nor will it be in-
fluence J, by the wishies of the infants upon the
subject. ln i-e evbyLaw Rep. 1 Ch. 263.

EQUITY CASES.

InsAý,!,-aîce Comnpany-Lost Policy.-An ln-
sutratie company paying under a decree of

the C urt the money payable under a lost
policy. are sufficiently indeinnified by the

decre, and are not cntitled to any indeimnity
fron i le persons to wvhoii the money is paid.

Eng y? 1d v. Tredegar, Law R ep. 1 Eq. 344.
lu ',;'vency-Foreiqn (Cotr.-Thie plaintifi',

a nat; ve of one of the colonies, alleged that lie
bal tàken the benefit of a Colonial Insolvent
Act ;i nconisequcunce ofha--ving hIad ajudgmnent

recovered against hlmi in tîte Colonial Court,
froin. which judgîncnt lie had appealed, but
unsiccessfully; that tIse assigrnee, now in
England, hadi asscts in his hands, out of
wvhiehy if the judginent were reversed, a large
surlus would be conming to hlmii ; that tîme
jud.-inent wvas the re.sult of an erroneous deci-
sion, aud an appeal w'ould probably be suc-
ces:-jfnl ; but that the assignce, colluiding with
the judgmcent creditor, refused to prosecute
sucli appeal ; aud prayed that the assignee

îngtbe decrecd to prosccute tlîe appeal, or

that thec Court would enable the plaintiff to

prosecute the appeal la the ame of the assig-

mîce. Held, that there was no sufficient aver-

meut that the plaintiff had failed to, obtain

justice in the ordinary tribunals of his own

country Vo, empower the Court Vo interfere;

aud demurrer allowed. Smith v. Moffat,
Law Rep. 1 Eq. 397.

Specmfic Ferformance.-U nder an agrreement

to let a house for three years, at a yearly rent,
by which the landiord agreed, at tîje request
of the tenant, to grant hlmi a lease for a term.
from the expiration of the Vhree years' occu-

pancy, at the same rent, the tenant undertak-
ing, to keep the house in repair :-Held, that

the tenant was entitled, four years after the
expiration of the three years' occupaacy, to
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